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BRINGS CATTLE TO
STAUFFEIUIOMESTEAD
Man Kilo on :ti!0 Acre Form Im-

plements PiirclniMMl by (Jus

8TAUFKH11, Mar. 13. Oust Mc-l.ou- th

nml family who linvo Iioon nb-oo- nt

from tholr homestead for somo
mouths returned to tholr placo Sun-
day ovortlng, bringing back with them
17 lmnil of stork.

OoorKO Huston enmo out from Portland
(Bond Sunday, returning on Northwest tho
tho Stauffor stage. of adjudication wator

tt Oindf f AH A.StaMtl.t f MAIM

5..?C " """"rights on tho Chowuucan rlvorDay
Mrs. n. Rhodes and family and

Mrs. llasch wcro entertained at Mua-sor- 'a

Sunday.
Miss Qlcimlo Lund and Miss Hazel

Rhodes spent Sunday horso back
riding.

Carl Kosspohl filed on 320 acres
of land last week.

Krod Donavan has completed his
houso and has moved Into It.

Oust McLouth Is busy hauling wlro
from Mrs. Overall's place. He has
purchased all of her Implements and
Is to movo thorn soon.

W. L. Cowan had bad luck with
car last week. Accompanied

his wlfo thoy had been to the post
offlco and on returning homo got
within one mllo of their houso when

car stopped and falling to It
started, they had to walk home.

Orln Brown was notified to ap
pear at Burns for examination and
lias gone. Ho will return In a fow
days.

SOCIAL GATHERING
AT PRINGLE FLAT

Tho parents district No. 31 met
with tho teacher and scholars for a
social tlmo Friday afternoon. Lunch
was served at one, after which Mr.
Cottlngham, chairman for tho dis-

trict, explained tho meaning of tho
thrift cards. Soveral subscribed.

Peter Hallmeyer is homo for a few
days.

Martin Graybour was dn to his
homestead for a fow days last week.

Mr. Hallmeyer mado a business
trrp to Bond this week.

ISSUES VARY IX TIIK
POLITICAL HACK

(Continued from Pago 1.)

whero It listeth when it comes to
Its sacred right of suffrage.

Ous p,nccd

county, and figuro with that safely
tucked away they have in tho attacks
on the highway commission a chance
to set country They figuro
Gus can wallop tho highway com-

mission and by so doing will
tho long end tho voto from tho
farmers who wero opposed to tho
SC.O00.00O bond issue last Juno. It

novoiop
friends can shine as political
maticians.

Coon Going Strong
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Bomo ho announced
candidacy and had visited many ends

stato that view.
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not
alleged that
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gnmo overtwlth rush boforo thoro
Is chanco to nip It In tho bud. This

Is tho way It boon developed at
provlous Just who tho
camlldato will bo who Is Vio

as tho target for this tiro has
not yot but thoro seems
little question that tho batteries aro
being sot and tho ammunition gath-

ered.
THo recent action tho supremo

court In tho appeal of tho
Irrigation Company and

Tuesday Townslto Company In

matter tho of!! leaves

F.

his by

tho get

In

ex-

orcising

still unsettled matter of vital In- -

tercet to tho desert board and
wator users about tho stato. Tho
supremo court was forced dismiss
tho appeal from Judgo Daly of Lako
county bocnuso the nppollnnts had
failed to notify all tho parties Inter-

ested.
Judgo Daly, In this matter, sot

aside tho findings tho water
board and entered decree giving
to tho Chowaucan Lnnd & Cattle
Company so much of tho waters of
tho Chowaucan rlvor that tho Paisley
project 12,000 acres was

shut of tho uso of
water and It becamo necessary to
entirely suspend tho
furtherance of tho project.

Tho stato appeared as Interest-
ed party In appeal. Tho caso

probably novcr bo heard
Its merits such long time
had elapsed when tho appeal was
dismissed that It Is understood an-

other appeal would not lio to the
supremo court

Consequently, by tho decision tho
Paisley project cannot bo Irrigated
unices tho land and cattle company
should to handlo such Irri-
gation itself, as tho land and cattle
company Is tho only concorn
having sufficient supply of water

tako cara of tho lands. Such
on part of tho company

considered however.
Tho ctri to water board remains un-

informed as to Just Its' exact status
In mattors appealed from, and tho
desert land board is wrestling with
tho problem how ito handlo tho

But nevertheless tho friends of eoMcn who havo thelr raoney
ocuevo can capiuro iuuunumau tn- - tho nroipct

tho vote.
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As was pointed out In theso col-

umns last week, It will devolve upon
next governor, whoever ho may

be, to appoint engineer. As
friendly tip to tho people of Cen-

tral Oregon, this enactment tho
legislature of 1915 throws Into tho
hands of tho cxecutivo elected this
year mighty power on tho desert
land board. If ho wishes, tho

wnetner uus anu nis ornor win havo tho powor t0 dlctatQ
mathe to engineer as every

action, and as tho and
engineer aro both members

Louis Simpson has a long program Doan, the act wH1 vlrtunlly glvo tho
of Issues from winning tho war ,two vote9 on matters por-raisl- ng

poultry on Coos Bay. It nrt.i tnn.ia Tho tnri hnt
bo for tho gentleman from tho tho engineer, under tho law, will I

Coos country that ho has ac-li.- t.i i.i tn . ...i.,.. .1...
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Reports from Coos county show wIahc8 tho executjVo
Deyond doubt tnat win receive Wh,ie tll0 governor, with two votes

mighty complimentary voto tho board, will not exactly havo
that end tho state, although other majority, nevertheless It will bring
reports say that some of the women's j,jm much nearer to majority
clubs aro lining up against him. nnj j,e will need only to got one
Louis la going to spend some money, njs way, rather than two, havo
as Is already Indicated by tho spread complete control tho board.
mtxae turougnout tno state, anu nueeestlon morolv offered

admits that has consider-
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tip to tho voters of tho
irrigated section In tho stato to

them that be. gov-

ernor may have tho opportunity
figuring in land mat- -

club organized tors durlnir four voara starting
with headquarters in Ben Selling's w(th 1919.
noblo structure in Portland. Political profiteers and buccaneers

Plenty of Variety. aro as busy (this year any black- -
Prom tho layout it evident that bearded pirates who over swash-th- o

voters will havo veritable po-- buckJed Along tho Spanish Main,
lltlcal variety counter to pick from, candidates for various state ofIces,
Issues to tho right them, issues 'especially candidates for those offices
to tho loft of them, issues behind' whoro thero is any patronage to bo
them and issues In front of them, all thrown about, are Toln approached
volleying and thundering as issues jfrom many sections the stato by
never volleyed nor thundered before, letter and otherwise with offers of

And hero Is the saddest part of support providing tho "proper re-a- ll.

Honchmen of tho candidates ward" is forthcoming. Many of tho
como Jn, and write In dally, with ro-- office seokors express tholr profor-por- U

that tho people aro not taking ences oponly and attempt to dlctato
an active interest in politics this Just whero they wish to land. They
year. Thoy aro all planning how about much attention to tho

meet their payments on tho next corrupt praotlces' act if it had
Llborty loan, how to fill their llttlo never been enacted.
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But tho 'boys oven go a stop fur-
ther than that. Not content with
placing tholr offers with but ono of
tho candidates, somo of them aro ex-

tending tholr support to all of tho
candidates, seeking tho highest bid
lor their services.

It Is but fair to say, howovor, that
thoy aro finding small solaco,
Whothor tho candidates are shying
at tho corrupt practices' act, or
whether thoy ure beginning to rcullzo
rthat the average individual has his
ono voto to peddlo and but little

numbor of his friends are pulling woro, is brsldo tho question. They
every, string to try to land tho A. P. A. J aro passing tho bloodsuckers up llko
voto for 0us, , j whlto" chU and thoro appears to bo

Rumor lias It that tho A. P. A. llttlo consolation for tho patriots who
flght will dovelop again In Portland havo spent tholr life building up a
at the psychological moment a fow. local maoism only to And it a houso
days befoW' ind primaries and that of cards vimn tho psychological mo-
an endeavor will be made to put tho mqnt arrive ?
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NOMINATIONS
ANNOUNCED

(Continued from Pago 1.)

goud wagos during tho life of tho
campaign.

OuupatKii .IitM Stmt hip.

Tho campaign Is Just Parting, and
anyone desirous of entering may do
so with tho assuranco that sho has

Just as good n chnneo as unyouo to
win tho grand prim. Thoro Is no
possibility for favorites as votes will
bo Issued to all in accordanco with
the publlshod schodulo. Energy and
work aro tho things that aro going
to count, and theso coupled with tho
aid of frtonds will pllo up tho votes
rapidly.

A call for (tho campaign manager
at Tho Dullotlu offlco will glvo any-on- o

deslrlivg information full details
of tho plan, and rccolpt books and
forms will bo sout Immediately to
ouablo them to start work.

Award for Ktery District.
Itomombor that thoro aro awards

for each district, and those who want
to win and start now havo tho best
chanco of success. Your chances for
final victory aro ub good as those of
any othor candidate, If you nro ener-
getic and ambitious, and there Is no
reason why you should not clntm oua
of theso prlies as woll as any othor
candidate if you nro not afraid of n
little work during tho short tlmo tho
campaign runs, Now la tho tlmo to
start and by keeping at It until tho
finish you can succeed in claiming
any ono of tho prizes offered, ovou
tho vory biggest.

How to Secure Votes.
Tho only way to secure votos is

by securing subscriptions ito Tho
Dally and Weekly Bulletin and by
clipping tho frco voto coupon pub-- ,
llshcd In each issue of tho paper.
Votes aro issued on both old and '

now subscriptions according to the
amount paid. H
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REED-SMIT- H MERCANTILE CO.'s

Big Sale Closes Saturday Night!
Conic 1 No time fs bo lost you nro of these
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OUR MEN'S
SUITS

aro at the old Suits that aro

now 'From to are sure to be

long. We that you

v now the rise in price cornea.

All goods are going to go

flannel will be 28e to 30c next Cotton

sox will be as high again as they aro now.

Buy underwear now, for next winter it

pay you your investment.
at- -

YOU IRISH ? IF NOT, IRISH NEXT

We Qrccn Hats Ties for the
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MARCH 16, 1918
It's Fashion Show Week at the

Store Styles
With of most

jsnops, you all to nt'end this Fashion Exhibit of Millinery,
Suits, Skirts, Waists. and Muslin Underwear.

some people woidd call them whims, but we know the
importance of desire to have your clothes in the exact style
you want" them. With this idea in mind wo havo selected repre-sentativelin- es

from the country's best makers of apparel.
We made a search for you that you would not think of

undertaking for we you to be sure when you come
to our store, of not only the very newest, but the
slyles of unquestionable quality. You may also be that the
styles we show will not be sct:n elsewhere in this city. We have
them exclusively.

Special Window
Display

On Friday look in the
windows that been specially
dressed for the occasion, but
not stop there. Come into the
store examine critically

the many models
assembled there in a variety, re-

sponding to every
build, every purse, and that

that may not be
possible on account of
market

The Store be

day to

for
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offered prices.

selling $20 $30 $50

before advise buy your

new suit before

higher, outing

fall.
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ARE BE SUNDAY

Have and Occasion

of
complete assortments worthy Fifth Avenue's exclusive
wcjiivite

ICouLs, Dresses, Sweaters

Perhaps
your that

women's
have

yourself, want
most desirable
sure

evening,
have

conditions.

MILLINERY
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LADIES' OUTFITTERS
PrJngle Builillntf ' ' Pend, Oretfon

9
Courteous

Sales People
'"The sales assistants will enthus-

iastically show every garment,
without hint ot purchase.

Wo particularly wish you to
realize what a splendid stock we
have brought together count-
ing on you to spread the news
among your friends. Don't for-
get the date, and that everybody
is invited to attend this 'great
display of Fashions in Woman's.
Wearing Apparel.

The Date

SATURDAY

MARCH 1 6th'
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